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IN'l'RODUOTION 
Sweet corn 1s one or the principal horticultural c.opa 
grown in toe United Statea. Being ot auch irlportance• 
atudiea ot the growth of this plant t"lave been matie on all 
developmental. growth pb.asea. 
One or the phaaea which has received. considerable at• 
tent1on and study ia the period during wllich the kernela 
aJ>e .auooulent and in an acceptable e41ble stas•• Tho degree 
ot l"ipeneaa 1 maturity 1 or qu.ali ty are dea.1gna tiona which 
1nveat1gatora have aaaoeiated 'flith this e4ible atage. 
Measu.rementa ot this atage of develop11ent ha'V'e includec:h 
visual apptulrance, tbumb-nail teat, organoleptic evaluation, 
pericarp toughness, per1carp oontent., moiature content, 
total dPJ matt•n~, alcobol•inaoluble r•a1du•• eusal' content. 
atanh content, augar to starch rat1o 1 apec1t'1c gravity, 
quantity of expresaed juloe, and refractive inde• of ea• 
pressed Juice. Visual appearance and tne thumb-nail teat 
are probabl7 tbe moat widely used indices or the opt11.\l\DI 
stage or development. These measurements are subject to 
judgment error. At ppesent the moiature content seems to 
be one of the most acceptable criteria tor judpent ot 
mat~lty. 
lllo1sture content or aweet corn kernels decreaaea with 
an increase of maturity. An optimum at&[.e in the maturing 
proeese 1a reached at which sweet corn may be processed to 
produce an acceptable canned product. 
Information regarding the length of time during which 
the proper amount or moisture is retained 1n sweet corn is 
of importance to the processor for quality control, to the 
grower tor indicating optimum time for harvest, and to the 
plant breeder for development or more desirable varieties. 
The purpose of th1a investigation waa twotoldf 
fl) to determine if sweet corn hybrids or similar t7pe 
differ aa to the length of time that they remain in opt~ 
moisture condition tor canning, and (2) to evaluate several 
~etbods ot moiature determination. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Mo1ature content of sweet oo:rn kernele 1 at the atage 
of development in which they are uaed tor human food, is an 
1llpozttant buies tor determining the stage at wnich moat ot 
the desirable characteristics are at an optimu.~t. fhla in-
dex ot matu.r1ty 1nd1Gatea the condition of the raw product 
and aervea aa a guide 1n pre41ct1ng tne date of prime can• 
ning maturity, the length ot tiBIA the raw product may re• 
main uaable, and the expected consistency ot thEt freanl:r out 
corn prior to the addition ot 1ngrediente used in prepara.• 
t1on of cream at:rl• com. 
Relationship of lfoiature to Canning M&t'UJ'1ty 
Maturity or corn bas been defined by Appleman (~) as 
cona1st1ng esaontiallJ in the loaa ot wate~. Culpepper and 
Magoon (7), Huelsen and Michaela (11) 1 .Tenklna and Sayre 
(19) 1 Kramer, Guyer, and Ide (13) 1 Kramar and Smith (14) 1 
P~att (20) 1 and Will1aaa 1 McComb• and Waahauer (a3) con• 
clud.ed that moisture content is a good index for the maturit7 
ot sweet oom at the canning stage. Andrew {1) stated tnat 
anreet corn for canning should contain trom 65 to 74 per cent 
moisture. Pratt (90) reported that on one occasion tbe 
National Canners Aaaociation referred to tbe optimum mo1ature 
content for expeP1mental packs aa 70 per cent for Golden 
Ban tam • Magoon and Culpepper ( 17 ) a ta ted that com in tb.e 
prime canning condition should have a moisture content range 
from ?0 to 75 per cent. The aame inveatigatora found that 
the length or time from ailk1ng to an equivalent moiature 
content waa longer with Stowell'• Evergreen than with Golden 
Bantam. Although th1e difference ex1ated1 equivalent eon• 
alatency o!.' the canned product retulted trom corn huveste4 
at the same mo1eture oontent. 
While ~he rating or moisture content aa an index or 
ma tur1 ty,. by tru, above invea t1ga tors 1 varlea from aood to 
excellent, others conolude tbat mo1ature content ia not a 
aatiataotory guide to maturit7. 01~ (19) stated that 
moiature content 1a not a reliable crltePlOll of maturity. 
Scott (21) made the observation that early plantings or 
early atraina or awe•t corn may shew a lower moisture con• 
tent and yet be leaa mature tban late plantings or late 
atra.ins or sweet corn. 
Oltman (19) pa.tmted a method tor determ.ining the 
moisture of corn in which the refractive index of juice 
expressed trom the eorn kernel was correlated with the 
augar•atarch ratio. Oltman believed the augar-staroh ratio 
to be superior to l!lOiature oontent aa a criterion ot m&• 
turity. Berth and Weokel (4) found that the retraot1ve 
-s-
1nd•a ot e.a;n:•••••4 corn Juice must be standardised w1 th the 
'molature oontent tor each variety ot corn. 
Cameron, DJkatra 1 and Fix (5) reported that the higheet 
correlation ot several maturity measurements with organo• 
leptlc testa existed with a semi-automatic moisture test. 
Change a within the Range ot Canning Ma tuJ-1 ty 
The length ot time that sweet corn remains in the prime 
canning condition vaPiea from season to season and tram one 
harvest date to another within a season. Environmental con• 
ditiona may account tor a large portion ot this variability. 
Temperature ia the principal environmental factor in-
volved. Appleman (9) tound that the rate or moisture loaa 
1a lower with a cooler t-.mperature. By atudring tempera• 
ture recorda in a locality for a long period or years and 
4etena1n1na; the maan tor vanoua periods within a harvest 
aeaaon he predicted the length or time sweet corn would re• 
main in the prime condi tlon. For a warm period ln July 
the dura,ion of prime condition waa ahorter than for the 
oool•r period 1n a later month. Appleman pointed out that 
the predicted duration would vary slightly with prev•111ng 
conditions. Magoon and Culpepper (17) stated that a pe~lod 
during which a t1rat quality product may be canned length• 
ena aa the harveat period paeaea into the cool part ot 
autumn. 
-a-
The ottecta oE other envi~ntal taotcra on the matur-
1t7 of aweet cozon at eanning 11l&tUP1tr nre reported by 
Ma;oon and Culpepper (17). 5•11 moisture conditions atteet 
the yield ot corn 1 but apparently not the enemieal compoa1• 
tion of kernela at this atage or development. While the 
above mentioned 1nveat1gato:ra conald•red only aoil m<Jiature 
etteeta, 1t la common knowledge_ that pr•c1pitat1on during 
the haneat pettiod 1dll ext•nd the period as much aa a day. 
I 
Thia ett•ot may be an interaction ot temperature and aun• 
light. Sunlight waa not found to be a 11m1t1ng factor 1n 
the matur1tJ. 'I'heae authors po1nte4 out that the etf•ct of 
sunlight ma7 be obaoure4 effects ot otber factoPa. 
Varietal d1ttereneea in the loaa ot moiatu~e were re• 
ported by Pratt (~o). He stated tb&t Golden Bantam and 
Oroaby loae mo1atur• •ore re.pidlf than tbe EYell'a:reen va~1•• 
t1••• Th• varieties listed ar• not oloael1 related and 
eaob repreaenta a ttpe. Golden Bantam 1a an earl,- maturtns 
yellow variety, Croab7 ta a nddaeaaon white varlet7 1 and 
Evergreen varieties aM late maturiag with white kernela. 
In a atudy by Jeoktna an4 SQ7re ( 12) the lensth or tb.e 
earming aatt.wlty ranp to'l? b.;rbr1d atrains of onet oom waa 
round to be nearly double tba. t or the open-pollinated 
Teietlea. 
!he actual pllyaloal loes ot mo1ature ln the eDdospena 
ot the oon l«tmel or Golden Bantam na deiiOP1ba4 bJ La~J.p• 
_..,_ 
(1&). The upper portion at the endoaperm lost aoia~ 
eaPlier than the lower halt. F~om a large number or re• 
aulta the mo1at~e content was 19.41 to ~9.49 per cent in 
the upper halt and 30.'11 to 44.60 per cent 1n the lower 
halt of the endoape~. Berth and Weokel (4) reported tbat 
the moisture content •• greater in 8hallow cut co·m than 
1n deep cut corn. Th1a discrepancy m&f not be contrad1etorr 
•1nce Lampe •orkod only with the endoapermJ whereas tb.e 
other tnvea t1ga tor a undouh te4ly had a large percentage ot 
the embryo in the deep cut sample a. 
Leae u1ature waa found 1n the tip end than 1n tbe 
butt end or sweet cern ears bJ Berth and Weckel (4). 
Ketbods ot Moisture Determination 
4amplee of edible plant material have been preserved 
by treea1ni tor reaearch study ot q,ualit:y and the perfeot1cm 
of methode of ana1Ja1a. Whole,.gra1n 1 blanched, troaen corn 
as uaed in the development of a method or moisture de• 
term!na t1on bf Wllliama, McComb 1 and Waabau.er ( 23). Sample a 
of Golden Croaa corn flttoaen under oo~rc:tal eonditiona 
were used tor apec1t1c gravity studies by Lee, DePeltce, 
and Jenkins ( 16). F_.oaen lima bean samples ba ve been used 
by Mo7er and Holgate (19) tor determination ot alcohol-in• 
eoluble aol.1da and eugar content. 
Aa previously atated, many 1nveat1aatora believe that 
M!ature oont&nt 1a a valuable lndex ot .atur1t,- tor teet 
oom. fbe d.eterminatS.on ot mo1ature content presenta a 
pJ>obl• a1nt:e botb ttae and. acouraoy al'G or pMet1eal ir.tt-
pot-tanee. In 1937.- auelrum and Michaela (11) stated tbat 
the meaau.l"eent of matu:rity by eornlattoa w1tb touahneaa 
ot per1carp, moi1tture content, or aloohol•&naoluble reai.Sue 
is of l1ttle value to the canner ov growr beoauae the 
methoda of determination are elow and. cuaben-.. 
In 19S9, Pratt (tO. P• SO) described the use or tne 
Brown-Duvel moS.a tu" tester tor determining mota t\lf'e eon• 
tent ot sweet com •• time contu&dtlih He atat.t4a "A more 
rapid matb.od tor mo1atur& d.eteN1nat1ona would be looked 
upon w1 th. ta:vor and fiOUld no dwbt proute the pra.ctical 
application ot 11101atuPe content as a ruaauPemtmt or maturl• 
ty. • The operation ot the 8rown•Duvel moiatul'-e tester, ae 
us•d in conjunction w.tth cannery opention, waa deacr.tbe<l 
b7 E.tckelbers (a) and Scott (11). 
In 1942, CU~il"'tlt Dykstra, and Fix (5) :r8ported the 
correla.t1on ot varioua objective testa w.tth numer1cal1J 
acor'ed org.rmoleptic teats. Slgni.ficartt oo:rrelat1oo co-
eti"1c1ent valuaa ot o.ss and 0.7& weN obtained with a aem:S.-
autcmat.te moisture tester and with tbe Brown•Duvel mo1ature 
tester, x-oapect1velf• The report deaor1bed the B.POe•Du.vol 
teata aa leas desirable than the othe~ moisture teats a1n¢e 
they cons1doNd it leas atHJUt'Ate, more involved, slow, and 
requiring constant attention of an opentor. 
Tba aucoulameter i• an lnl~ent Which meaau~s the 
amount ot extractable ju1c• 1u cut oorn. Tb.e 1nstrum&nt 
doea not measure mo1eture content, bat the ext:raetable juice 
content la eloaolr ool"related \d.th 1t. A deaoriptior! of the 
1natru.ent and ita operation waa reported by Kramer and 
S.1th(l4) • Andrew (1) tata'ted that determinations obtained 
with a aucculometer were rapid aa Qompared with the 5rown• 
Duvel moiatu~ teat•r• He also atat•.d that tnolattura d•• 
teminatlon& b7 oven d~1ng methods ••re alow and te41owa 
and tbe~rore tmpraot1oal. 
Berth and w:eekel ( 4) atandardiaed the A bO...Oae..tn•r 
refrt'iotomoter tor Oo14en Ct-018 aweet corn :wiSh a1ature ooa-
tent. The use or a refractometer 1n th1a manner aotuallJ 
reaolvee 1nto an 1nd1Hct method tor 46teN1nat1on or moia• 
ture. Th•J experienced d1ft1oultr 1n reading the retrao• 
t1lla index ot expreaee4 Juice of samples oontainlna lese 
than 70 p•r cent mo1•t.UI'e• 
A gravbtetrie method involving tbe reaction ot cm.lo1'Wtl 
carbide with tne water or fNab com aamples to form aeety• 
lene •• developed b7 W1ll1aea, fllcComb 1 and ttaahauez- {~). 
The authors claim tbat results obtained w~th their method 
were w1 tb1n one p&-r 04mt or the :result a o ota1ned w1 th a 
vaGQUa oven. A disadvantage of thia method ls that approx1• 
mately tO minutes 1e requ1ro4 per determination. 
!to1nl1t& laboratories (9) have developed an electrical 
•lO• 
meter for m•asuring the moisture cent•nt or traah sweet eorb 
which HQ.uires only three to a1x minutes p&::r determination. 
4 eompariaon or eleet~leal met.~s with tho Brown•Duvel .cia• 
~ teeter and tl'» vacuum oven waua eonduote4 on low•mo!.atm-e 
g:rain by Rlp1ka, Mutena, and Anderson ( 10) • 
aweet earn va•1et1ea used in aaturity studr 1n• 
volvlng rate or mciatu~• loae at eann1ns maturity and in the 
atudy ot three m•thods ot moisture determination were1 
Golden Glor1 .. Golden Croaa, TendePmoet1 V1etol'7 Golden, and 
Iochiet. Theee varieties are yellow bJbr1da with the ever• 
peen type kernel. Golden Croea and Tend•rmott are ea• 
tab11abe4 oann1ng varieties and. tbe remaining tbree are 
relatively Peeent 1nt~oductione whieh are promising canning 
varieties. The sequence of ~r1val at the canning atage ot 
m.aturi ty conforms approxtmatelr to the a rmngement as lie ted 
above w1 th a normal banes t date epread or appJ~>orlma telr a 
week between early .aturing Golden Glory an4 later maturing 
Ioebie.f. 
For the study of the aize of sample required tor mota• 
tuN 4eterm1nattons 1 a separate planting ot Tenderm.oat wae 
uae4. 
Both ~reah aamplea and rroaen aamplea of ~om kern•ll 
wer• u.ae4 in the stu4J, the latter beir:tg used tor analyata 
at poetbarveat datea. 
Fro.z•n sweet corn aamplaa of the five varieties w•n 
•lt-
prepared with the aamplea harvested daily and with large 
samples hanested at 4eaignated stages of matut-ity. Tho 
eorn waa huke4• then cut by hand tor- the dailJ samples and 
by a Sprague Sella cutt•r (a oommare1al maeh1ne) tor the 
large aamplea. Tbe allka were removed from the maohine•cut 
oorn with vibrating aoreena. After aamplea tar moisture 
determ1nat1ona had been re:aaoved, the corn was aealed under 
vacuum tn number 9 a1ze t1n cans, and quick-frozen. 
The samples were frozen in a laboratory constructed 
freezer. '!'his unit consisted of an a.o cubic toot insulated 
chamber oontain1ng cooling coils and a motor driven agita-
tor. The e.xpoaed colla allowed quick cooling and the 
agitator provided even distribution ot the alcohol solution 
which aerved aa a necUum tor the tran•t•r ot heat. A tbree 
horaep_pWftr compressor was used for ooolins the liquid re-
frigerant. The capac1 ty o.t the un1 t waa approximately 100 
number 2 alae cana. Upon maximum loading of tne un1t, ~~· 
temperature rise waa tram ·50 degrees to approximately •20 
degrees Fahrenhe1 t. The maximum rise waa dependent UJon 
the number ot eamplea in the fr&eaer at a given time. The 
aamplea were placed in wire baaketa in the unit to tao1l1• 
tate adequate movement or tne refrigerating liquid and re-
moval or 1"1-oaen aamplea. Storase or the tro•en samples waa 
at ze~o degreea Fahrenheit. 
Apparatus . 
Three principal pieces of apparatus were used in a com• 
pariaan ot methods of moisture determinatlonl a Weber eleo• 
tl"ic vacuum oven in con june t1on w1 th an air oven, a I:lrown• 
Duvel oil d1at1llat1on moisture teate:r, and a Ste1nl1te 
moisture tester, type LSO. 
The vacuum oven waa electrically heated and thermo• 
atat1call1 controlled. A 30 1nchvaeuwa wa.a maintained 
continuoual1 with a mechanical vacuum pump. An automatic 
electric time clock waa inaerted in tbe electrical circuit 
to atop and start tne heating elements at the prescribed 
times. An automatic tempePatu:re recording instrument was 
used 1n conjunction w1th the vacuum oven to indicate any 
variation 1m the heat applied. 
Two Brown-Duvel unite, each capable ot d1at1lllng aix 
eamplea simultaneously, were uaed tor the determination ot 
molstutte of fresh suplee, but onl:y one unit waa uaed when 
determinations involving the troaen samples were made, since 
the capaeit7 was not a limiting factor. A light weight oil, 
as recommended b7 the distributor or the apparatua, was 
uaed tor the high boiling point liquid 1n which the com 
eample waa immersed. The units were electrically heated and 
manuall7 operated. 
The Ste1nllte moisture teater, type LSC, ia a recently 
developed instrument tor the rapid measurement of moisture 
in aweet corn at h1gh moisture levela 1 correapond1n~ to tbe 
atage at wh1oh corn 1a canned. The principle employed 1a 
the •aaurement of a change in the radi& frequency impedence 
of a condenaer (teat cell) resulting from a change in the 
41electr1c propert1ea of a solvent bet or• and att•r 1 t has 
been used tor- the elttract1on ot water troa the a ample. The 
two ele otrodes cona1a t ot the oup lnto which the aolvent i• 
placed and a rod wh1ob 1a 1naerted into the eolvent. The 
aolvent 1 recommended \ly the manufae turera ot tn• instrument, 
••• dietbyl carbltal and 1s deaignated by the trade name 
Aqua.t'in #1. 
Since thia is an indirect method, the per oent moiat\.U"e 
wae obtained by convers 1on or the 1natrw1utn\ readings to 
per cent moisture by use oi.' tables ( 9). These tablea 1 pre• 
pared b7 the ma.nuracturer af the moiature tester, were de• 
rived from calibration againet aamplea dried for 16 houra 
in an air oven at 103-105• Cent1srad.e. A correction ro.r the 
aolvent temperature na made tor each detel"mination. 
A special blending instrument waa used in eonjunct1on 
wt th this 1natl'"'WI.ent. The bandor 1 bearing the trademark 
name Oate1"1zer1 na uaed by the manufactur-er ot the Ste1nl1te 
1n calibrating the ln•t~ntJ the~tore all subsequent de• 
terminations required the use of an Oaterizer. in accordance 
w1 th the rtu<aommended operating procedure. the Oater1zer 
ut111aea a ~aaon type jar ae the bowl, to which the detach• 
able cutter assembly 1a attached by the Jar threada. Tbe 
aaaembled jal" and cutt•r e.asembl7 ia inverted and placed 
on the motor driving section ot the Oater!aer. 
Varietal S tuq 
The t1ve var1et1ea of sweet corn uaed in this studf 
were planted and grown ualng normal cultural practicea on 
the horticulture .farm at Amea. Iowa- in 1949. Pour replica~ 
tiona" each. eonaietlng of ~16 hila per var1e ty • wen 
planted in a oompletelr random1ae4 design aa deaoribed by 
Cochran and Cox ( e}. Each replication waa randomlr sub-
divided into quartera or eubplotaJ one subplot being h&r• 
vested at each succeaa1ve stage ot maturity. Daily samples 
of .five billa wer• removed trom a subplot \Ultil the remain-
ing hills were harveatad, and then sampling wa.a commenced 
in the succeeding subplot; each subplot being aampled and 
harvested in tbe same manner, the only variable being time 
ot subplot hArvest. 
Moisture determinations were made on the dail7 aamplea, 
with a total of 372 determinations during the harvest 
period. The procedure used was a eo~rc1al method aa de-
scribed by Elekelberg (9) with minor mod1t1cationa. A 
!'ive•hill sample waa husked by hand,. the kernels were cut 
trom the cob by hand, and a representative sample of ap-
prox1ma tely 300 gra.u was ground. and blended in a Waring 
Blendor for approximately one minute, a time neceaaary for 
the sample to become aut f1e1entl.7 fluid to tumble 1n the 
blendor cup. Duplicate aamples ot approxima telr 90 grams 
each, measured accurately to o.l gram on a torsion balance, 
were transferred to dlatillation flaaka 1n the Brown-Duvel 
moiature teater on tared pieces ot ooarae paper. The 
sample was completely covered with apprOJdma tely 150 ml. ot 
light weight oil. The flaeka were heated by an electrical 
beating unit. At completion ot the distillation or mo1a-
ture, the temperature roae rapidl1 and the aouree ot heat 
waa removed when the t.mperature reached 190 degreea Centi-
grade. The condensed moisture was collected 1n a graduated 
cylinder and a reading was made after the temperature dropped 
below 130 degrees Centigrade. The per cent moiatu:re waa 
calculated from the measured caount or collected water. 
Iince condensed dropa ot water ~ .. ined in the tlaak and 
condensing tube atter d1at1llat1on 1 a blank determination 
na made, in an attempt to equalize the amount of' entrained 
condeneate, J.mmec11atel:r prior to aaob group ot determ1na-
t1ona. Two to three m1ll1l1tera ot petroleum ether were 
placed 1n each graduate to abaorb any oil that might be dia• 
tilled. 
Frozen sampl~a were uaed tor poetharveat atudy a1nee 
all pbaaea ot thie a tudy could not be made at h&rveat time. 
To determine the teaa1b111ty or ua1ng frozen aamplea tor 
moisture samples 1n 11eu ot rreah samples for additional 
information on the existing problem. and tor poaa1ble future 
1nveat1gattona, t.~a f'roaent nan4~ut,. aamplea were used tol' 
~JB moisture determinations tor comparison with an equal 
number of d•terminat1ona made on the freah samples. Theae 
determ1natlona wttre made with th• Erown-Duvel moisture 
tea ter • the aame equ1pmen t aa was used w1 th th.e f'J>eah 
a ample a. 
Frozen samples wre part1allr tband b7 immersion 1n 
hot tap water tor three•quartera to one hour. Tn.. part1&l.lf 
thawed aampl&a were around to a fluid a tate in a War ins 
BlendoP. For the Brom-Duvel :moisture tester a SO•gl"aa 
sample waa uaed.. 
It waa neceaaary to ase•rtaln ditterenoea between band• 
out aam.plea and maohtn••eut aamplea 1n order to draw wnr-
ranted cu:m.clua1ona, which would be applicable to oom eut by 
m&eh1ne, trom experimetal t"eaulte. The molature oontent 
waa measured aa the weight l.oaa or a sample dried under 30 
inches ot v•euum tor five hours •t Q5 degrees Centigrade ae 
described in the *'Oft1c1al and ~entat1ve Methods of Analysia 
ot the Aaaoc1at1on ot Official Agricultural Cbemlsta~ (S). 
The vacuum. oven was used tor determination or rtJ01ature tc::sr 
this s tu.dy. Ten-gram sample a were dried in eoven4 three 
!nob aluminum drying pans. To overoomt lo•a oi" aaaple 
tbrouab bo111ns.h tn• tr&ahly prepared aamplea were pre<lried 
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at 80 4e~a PahPenbet t in an air ovtm. 
TO. 1ntluenee ot aample size on tne adequacy of obtain• 
tng a aa.,le tor moisture dettrmination waa 1nveat1gated.. 
3amplea ot ~ende~oat corn ••~• harvested on three auccea• 
aive data d.urtna the period of normal ca.nnl.ng ma tur1ty. 
3amplea eoruJ1ated. of the prime eara from 5 1 10, and 15 billa • 
the billa oona1at1ng of three stalks each. The field de• 
a1gn conaia tftd or rou replications in a rm4om.t.aed block 
arrange•n t. 
Dupl1oate d&termtnat1ona ot moisture were made tor eaoh 
sample w1 th tbe Bli"OWA•Duva-l \'1\0ls ture tea ter. 
!be a te1nl1 te mota ture tea ter 1 the Brown-Duvel 111018 tu.re 
teate~, an4 the vaouua oven were used in the ooapar1aon ot 
methods o.t moiatUl'e determination. A total of 4$9 determ1n• 
at1cna were made tor lhls atud7. The procedure tor the 
vacuum oven ant tor the Bl'own•Duvel moisture teeter have 
been d1aouaaed prevtou.ly. 
Por th1a 1nveat1satlon the length ot time the eamplea 
w•H pre4x-1ed 1n tne a1P oven varied from three to five boura 
tor tbe t1rat two repl1cationa. To decrease a possible 
erlfo:r 11l the vacuum oven metbod, the length of time ot pre• 
drying waa a tandard1aed at t1 ve hour a to~ the reu1n1ng t1r0 
repl1oat1ona. 
Samplea prepared tor the Ste1nl1te 1natrument were ot 
approximately 10 grama, weighed to o.ol gram accuracy on a 
to~a1an balance. Accuracy ot 0.01 gram in the weighing ot 
the aample waa preacr1bed tor this method by the manufactur-
er of the inatrumentJ whereu, accuracy or 0.1 gram in 
weighing aamplea tor the Brown-Duvel was toun4 autfieient 
in the eoeeroial pl'oceclure be lng rollOln&d. 
Tared aquarea of eellopbane were uaed in oonveyina 
the weighed aamplea to the blandor. Cellophane waa uae4 
alnoe lt ia auff1olently impervious to molature and 1a 
eaa1ly macerated 1n the blen41ng operation. The uae of 
pliotilm waa attempted, but the elaatie properties prevent• 
ed ita maceration and 1t wrapped around the blendor kn1••• 
in auch a manner aa to deereaae the erttcieney of blending. 
In accordance with the objective of thla investigation, 
the operating 1nst~~t1ona ot the Stein11te moisture teeter 
were adhered to (9) 1 with the exception ot aample prepara• 
tion. l\'!ois ture waa rel•aaed t~om the kernel a upon thawing 
of tne troaen aampleeJ theret"oro the sample was blended 1n 
order to obtain a homogeneoua sample. Whole kernela 1 cut 
from the COb.t constituted. the reoOD&ended sample. The pre• 
pared sample and tar.a square ot cellophane were transferred 
to a one-halt pint maaon jar to wnicn 100 ml. of the solvent, 
Aquafin #1, waa adde4. T:"le mason jar and t~1e knlvea ot an 
Oater1aer were assembled and the sample blended tor two 
adnutaa. 'lbe moiltUN waa filtered through Raton and Dike• 
man number 815 filter paper, an open texture type w1tb 
creped eurrace which perm1ta Papid filtration. The filtrate 
was uaed 1mme41ately tor oonduct1v1t7 meaaurement by the 
1natrwaent, being added to tbe teat cell atte:r tbe 1natru-
ment wae properl7 a et, removed and. ad4e4 tn. aeoond time to 
eatabl1ab complete wetting of electrodea. A rea41nl waa 
obtained bJ manipulation or tbe selectot'" aw1 toh and then tb.e 
temperature ot tha filtrate ••• meaaure4. The chart tox-
oonveraion or meter rea41ngs to per cent molature waa call• 
brated tor an 65 degree Fahrenheit temperature of the til• 
trate. After conver81on, the reaulta were co~eoted tor 
temperature. In addition to a temperatur• corPection 1t waa 
necessary to make a aolvent correction. The tolvent cor-
rection wae a value obtained tram a dally blank determina-
tion uaing a aampl• of the aolvent, ainoe moisture content 
may vary from day to da7 • 
RESULTS UD DISCUSSIOI 
Original plans included the initial harvesting or a 
ran4om 1ubplo~ from eaoh replication of eacb variety at '1'7 
per cent mo1ature and auecesaive aubplot harveattng at 73, 
69 and 85 per eent mo1a ture. The yar1at1on in aot•ture eon-
tent of dail7 samples, as detel'mined. •1 th the !:Pown•Ouvel 
molat\IH tester, na 10 great that h.arveating d.atea for the 
preao:r1be4 mo1ature con41t1ona were not aecuratel.J predict-
able. The range 1n JR01ature Y&luea tor da117 aaaplea in• 
oluded an upper 11m1 t w1 th a range ot '11.4 to eo.o per oent 
mo1at\U"e to a lower limit with a range or 61.7 to 70.6 per 
cent moiature. The oollected data on daily a-.plea "" 
a tra t1t1ed to include an average a ample range ot approxi• 
ma~l7 65 to 73 per cent motature tor •aoh varlet,- 1n the 
study. The range includes the maturity range for both wbole 
kernel and cream at7le paoks. The banes t date ot each 
aubplot was determined by pre41ct1on, baaed upon da1lr 
sample moisture determination•• 
The data ooll•ot.ed from the 4a11J moisture detemina• 
tiona oould not Juat1t1a\Jly b)e averaged to ob ta1n a da117 
va~iety =-an. The data were incomplete since the length or 
time that a variety remained in a range or 65 to 73 per cent 
mo1ature varied with repllcattona. Since th1a condition 
existed• a regression value tor moisture loaa on time could 
not be -.de. 
The number or daya required for a var1et1 to paaa 
through the oann1ng maturity range for three replications 
per va:riety 1a listed in Table 1. Only tbree replioat1onl 
were used. since at leaat three repl1oat1ona were harvested 
through the complete range ot 65 to 73 per cent aoiature. 
As 1lluetrated 1n Table 1 1 the variety Golden Glory 
passed through the maturity range ot 65 to 7~ per cent 
moisture in an average or 4.7 daya aa compared to the rela• 
tlvely longer ttme ot e.o to 7.0 daya tor the other four 
varieties. Although tbia dlfterenoe 1a noticeable, no aig• 
nit lean t diffeHncea were round among the Y&r1e tie a 1n their 
duration in the range or canning maturity. 
This laok or evidence should not preclude a poaa1• 
bility of variable lengths ot time a variety remaina in the 
cann1ns maturit7 range. Variation of the duration within 
a variety, such aa 9• 6 1 and 5 d&Ja tor VS.ctory Golden,. 
increased the experiDaental error and may have obscured ex-
latins d1tferencea. Th••• variation• may be attributed 
part1all7 to the method or moisture determination in which 
the .Brown-Duvel mo1ature teeter wae uae4. A diacuaaion ot 
.. u ... 
Table 1- Duration ot Canning Com Matur1t,- Range ( 65 to 
73 par cent Moiatul'e) by Vari•t7 
Vu1ety Mo1a~r• nnge Duration 
Per cent -- biz a 
Golden Gloey 79.1 - 65.0 5 
79.'7 - 65.0 4 
71.6 - 65.0 5 
7~.1 - 65.0 4 .. 7 
Tendermoat 73.. - 64.0 & 
73.4 - 66.0 7 
?a.t - 66.4 6 
'73.0 - 65.1 e.o 
Gold4tn Croaa '72.1 - 65.8 6 
73.. - 64.6 7 
72.0 .. 65.0 6 
72.7 - 65.1 6.3 
Victory Golden 73.7 - 65.2 9 
71.4 .. 65.7 6 
71.4 .. es.o 5 
73.5 ... 65.6 6.7 
Iocniet 1a.2 - 64.8 7 
1a.~ .. e•.e 6 
74.2 - 65.4 e 
Mean 79.9 - 64.9 7.0 
Table a. Analysis ot Variance ot Table l 
Source or variation 
Variet1&a 
Error 
Degreea ot 
tHedom 
4 
10 
SUlll ot 
aquarea 
Mean 
square 
-as-
the large dav1at1ona ln 4•termtnat1ona with th1a equipment 
la pre a en ted la ter ln th1a sao tion. 
Concluaions drawn trom tbia experiment could be aub-
atant1ated and differences among varieties detected by one 
or more or the following chanps of procedure at ( l) ut11:1aa• 
t1on or a leas variable method of measuring moisture, (2} 
additional repl1cat1oaa 1 (3) duplication or the experiment 
another seaaon, (4) uae ot a dS.fterent etat1at1ca1 dea1sn, 
and (5) tbe selection ot other sweet com bJbr1da. Varl• 
able envlromaental changes,. auoh as tempanture and mole• 
tUl"e, could alao at'teot the behawior or vu1oua varletiea. 
In the eomparatlve atudy ot moisture oontent or kamela 
1"'81BOYed from tbe cob by hand and of kernels Nmoved trom 
.the cob b7 a commercial cutt!ng machine, the maoh1ne•cut 
samples appeared to be more unitol'm in depth ot cut. No 
a1gn1t1cant dttterene• ex1ate4 between the ao1a~e oonteQt 
ot the kamela removed. by either me tbod. 4• 1nd1cat•d 1n 
Tablea 3 and 4 the average pe~ cent mo1ature among the 
varietiea waa algnltloantly d1tferent; howeveP, a variety 
comparison 1a not valid aa the nwaber ot aampl.ea vaz-led. at 
a given mo1ature level an4 meaeurementa wor. made at var1oua 
ata.gea or mota ture content. 
The aamples which were qulck•troaen under the oond1• 
tiona daaerlbed should not be eona1dered the same aa treah 
aamplea tor moisture 4eterm1nat1ona. The var1et7 mean ot 
Table &. Xo1ature Coatenta Reaultina from Two Methods et 
Kernel Reuval (Expressed in average per oeot) 
Variety Hand cutting lachine cutting 
Golden Croaa ea.a 69.5 
Golden Gl017 69.'7 68.9 
Ioohief 70.4 70.5 
Victory Golden 11.4 71.7 
Tendermoat 71.8 '72.0 
Table 4. An&lya1a ot Variance ot Table 3 
Degnea ot Slall ot Mean 
Source ot var1at1ona !"reed om a quare a a quare 
Treatment a 1 o.1a o.la 
Var1et1ea 4 257.81 64.46• 
Samples within VaJI'ie tr 43 868.24 20.1; 
Treatment X Variety 4 13.82 &.46 
Treatment x Sample x Variety 43 96.68 1.9& 
Determinations 96 12.35 o.l3 
•llpfllcant at f Ill r>.61 
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the mole ture change 1 as lie ted 1n Table &, ahows a decreaa• 
in th• mol1ture content of the troaen samplea 40mpared with 
the moisture content or the fresh samples in all variet1ea 
exoept Golden Glory in whioh the two meana are identical. 
The difference between treatments waa highly a1gn1f1eant, 
but differences among the varieties were not a1gn1t1cant. 
Mod1f1oat1on of tne treea1ng procedure might allow re-
aults comparable with mo1aturo determ1nat1ona en treah 
eamplea. While no explanation la readily available for a 
decreaae in moisture content upon rreeainlh an accumulation 
ot .-11 losses ooul4 aooount for a decreaee. Loaaea could 
occur brr (1) kernel aurraee evaporation prior to tilling 
ot containere, (2) drainage of expreaa~ moiature, (3) ex• 
haustion ~ vapor by vacuum sealing the container, {4) leak• 
age of faultily sealed cans, and (4} reaidue remaining in 
containers upon aample removal. 
The reaulta obtained tram the 1nveat1gat1on or eample 
aize required for determination or reliable values ot mota• 
ture ln a aample ahowed that the per oent moisture ••• the 
aaM in samples harv•ated trom 5 1 101 and 16 hilla, Table• 
7 and e. 
The normal daily change in moiature content occurred.. 
A highly a1gn1t1aant variation due to h~eat datee wae 
obtained, '11&ble a. 
Table 5. Moisture Changes Within the Range o£ Canning Maturity Measured on .Freab 
and Froaen Samples (i:!:xpreased in average pett cent) 
Da7s trom Variety first 
harvest Golden Glory Vlctcn-1 Golden Golden Crose Iochlet' Tendermoat 
Freah Frozen Fresh Frozen r~reah Frozen .Fresh Frozen Fresh Frozen 
0 '7'3.5 7~.3 73.1 7~.6 75.7 75.7 7~.9 n.s .,, .. 72.7 
l 70.9 71.2 70.4 68.7 71.3 71.3 71.1 70.0 '72.2 7'3.2 
2 ea.5 6'1.8 69.0 67.7 '10.8 69.& 73.4 60.5 .71.6 70.9 
3 57.~ 70.7 68.3 68.~ 70.2 67.6 70.1 68.9 70.3 69.1. 
' • 66.4 6&.1 &'7.6 67.0 69 .. 2 66.4 67.4 ee.o 68.9 67 .. 8 ~ 'f 
5 65.0 64.8 67.9 64.5 67 .. 8 64.0 65.9 66.4 6'1.8 61.0 
6 -- -- 65.2 63.5 66.3 64.6 67.9 68.2 69.0 86.5 
7 -- -- -- -- 64.8 63.3 64.5 65.7 65.7 67.2 
Variety 
mean 69.6 68.6 ea.a 67.5 69.1 67.9 &9.2 68.2 69.9 69.2 
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Table 6. Anal7s1a of Variance ot Table 5 
Degrees Sum ot Mean 
Source ot variation ot a quare a square 
t:reedora 
Treatments l 96.48 96.4B•o 
Varieties 4 'il6.S5 6.72 
Dar a w1 thin variety 32 3016.49 94.27 
Treatment z variety 4 20.78 7.10 
Treatment x dar x variety 39 149.79 •.aa 
Bloolce w1 thin days x variety 82 lOOt). 50 1~.ae 
Treatment x block x day x varie tr 82 542.82 6.69 
De ttn:-m.1na tiona ~a 235.51 o.99 
~S1gn1£1oant at P a 0.01 
-ao-
Table 7. Hill Siae Sa.ple Etf•ct on D•termlnation ot »o1atun 
( bpnaae4 1n per cent) 
Date fUll e1n 
5 10 15 
Auguat 101 1949 75.2 74.3 14.9 
75.0 '15.0 73.9 
76.1 14.9 75.0 
74.6 n.a 73.e 
79.,7 '73.4 73.5 
7S.a 74.3 79.1 
76.2 7S.t 77.0 
7&.4 76.1 7&.6 
Auguat 111 1949 72.7 1a.t 74.8 
73.S '11.8 72.4 
74.5 76.2 74.a 
7t.e 75.1 74.6 
7a.s 72.8 73.5 
71.3 72.6 73.2 
74.8 ?t •• 7a.a 
74.6 74.1 7S.S 
Auguat 12, 19'" 74.4 73.8 , ... 
'7Z.9 76.4 74.4 
76.2 76.1 '1$.1 
75.7 '15.1 vt.l 
'7&.3 75.1. 77.9 
78.3 75.1 76.t 
'16.1 73.9 '13,.'1 
7&.6 75.1 '15.1 
Mean 14.7 74.4 74.4 
Table 8. Anal,-ata of Variance of 11lble 7 
Source ot variation 
Datea 
Replica tiona w1 thin dates 
Hill a1ae 
Da tea x hill aise 
Datea x hill size & repl1cat1one 
Determinations 
tH.tSign1t1can t at P .: 0.01 
Degroea 
of 
rreedoa 
a 
9 
t 
4 
18 
36 
Mo1ature De termination 
Sum of 
aquarea 
46.21 
40.26 
1.91' 
••• 1 
aa.sa 
96.31 
Mean 
aqu&l'e 
aa.1oa 
4.47 
.96 
1.10 
1.58 
.73 
In the comparison of the uae cr the vaouum. oven, the 
.Brown-Duvel moisture teater, and the Ste1nl1te moisture 
tester in determination of mo1atll1'e, a a1gn1t1cant diftereru~e 
1n the moisture values obtained occurred among methode. Sls• 
nificant differenoea also occurred among aamplea, Table 101 
since the aa.mplea conati tuted a range of moisture valuea. 
Table 9 includea the per oent mo1ature determ1nat1ona 
tor tb.e sweet corn variety Ioohiet and the aum of deviations 
trom the sample mean tor all five varietiea, The resultant 
dev1at1ona from the sample mean f'or thla variety are typtoal 
Table 9. Variation in Varioua Moisture Determination tlethoda 
with the Variety Iooh1et 
Vacuum oven 
Per Deviation 
cent tJ'l'om sample 
uan ----;;;...;;;;----
1•1•5 78.2 
7th! 
78.9 
Mea 78.2 
1•2-5 77.2 
71.2 
77.5 
Mean 77.3 
1·9-9 79.8 
72.7 
72.B 
Meum 72.9 
1•3•9 72.6 
79,.7 
72.9 
Mean 72.7 
1·3·10 70.J 
11.a 
71.5 
n.a 
I•l•l3 68.5 
ee.e 
68.2 
Mean 68.4 
-... 
--
-.1 -
.1 
.a 
-.2 
Ste!.nl1te 
Per Dev1a tlon Per Dev1& t1on 
cent t~ aample oent trom sa.pl• 
_ , meg _ .. !tum. 
77.3 
77.9 
77.4 
77.5 
76.0 
ns.o 
74.1 
75.4 
71.8 
67.8 
71.2 
vo.s 
70.7 
70.7 
70.9 
70.9 
?3.0 
72.4 
71.6 
72.3 
69.7 
67.8 
ea. a 
68.4 
•• a 
·" -.1 
.a 
-.6 
•• 
75.7 
76.3 
75.7 
75.9 
75,7 
73.9 
75.8 
75.1 
71.6 
72.5 
70.7 
71.6 
72'.6 
72.8 
71.2 
?g •• 
71.1 
71.3 
70.5 
71.0 
70.0 
69.2 
68.5 
69.2 
-
.B 
-.7 
•The letter I 1a41catea the va~1ety Ioch1•! 
Se~ond number 1n41oatea replication 1n the field deaign 
Third numb•• 1ndtcatea date ot narveet 1n Auguet, 1949 
Cont1nue4 en next page 
Table 9 (Cont'd) 
Sample• Method 
--------------------------------------------Vacuum oven 
Per Pev1at1or.a 
CHtn t trom. sample 
mean __ .........,...........,....__ 
1·3-13 68,.6 
68.7 
68.7 
Mean 69,7 
1·4-15 67.9 
ee.a 
6'7.0 
liean 6'1.2 
I•l•l6 66.5 
66.4 
aa.a 
Mean 66.4 
I-4-16 ee., 
66.4 
56.3 
-.an 66,.4 
Sa ot dev1a• 
t1ona from 
-
-
----.1 
sample mean 4.7 
tor Iooh1et 
Sum ot 4ev1a• 
tiona troa 
aample mean tor 24,.2 
all var1etJ.ea 
Per Deviation 
cent t~om sample 
mean __ ......:;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;-.....-
sa.g 
67.2 
65.7 
67,0 
67.2 
67.2 
67,1 
67,.2 
65.1 
65.3 
56.1 
65.& 
66,9 
66,S 
66.0 
86.4 
.. -
•• -.1 ..... 
Ste1nl1te 
Pex- Deviation 
cant trom aample 
pA!! ................... ~., .. 
69.0 
69.7 
69.3 
69.3 
67.7 
66,6 
66.9 
67,1 
69,9 
66 .• 9 
67.! 
e7.a 
68.5 
66.9 
67.0 
67.4 
•• s 
•• -
.a 
··5 •• a 
*The letter 1 indicates the variety Iooh1•f 
second number 1ndic.tea replication in the tield des1r. 
Third number indicates date of harvest in August, 194 
Table 10. Analyaia of Varlanoa tor Mo1at~e Dete~1nat1on 
Methode 
Degreea ot 
Source ot va:r:1at1on 
M•thoda 
Samplee 
Method x Sample 
Determ1nat1one 
Vacuum oven 102 
Bro11n•Duvel 102 
Steinl1te 102 
•stgn1t1caat at P ~ o.o5 
**Significant at P ~ 0.01 
1'Peedoa 
'3 
50 
100 
306 
SWA of Me &It 
aquar.a a quare 
25.34 1~.5'7* 
5794.68 115.89** 
374.2'7 s • .,. 
15.61 o.1s• 
138.47 1.36• 
48.13 o •• , .. 
•variancea are not homogeneous; computed according 
to Bartlett's teat of homogeneity of var1anoe aa de-
acr1bed 1n Snedecor (29). 
Table 11. Average Moia ture Content ot Sample a De terminod 
by Three Methods tor a Range of ?O.o to 79,0 
per cent a• Determined by the Va~uum Oven 
(Exprealed in average per cent) · 
Golden Crose 
Golden Glory 
Tenderm.oat 
Vlctory Golden 
Iocb1e.r 
Vacuum oven 
70.5 
70.9 
71.0 
70.4 
72.0 
71.7 
71.9 
71.2 
Inatrument 
Ste1nl1te arown-Du.vel 
70.8 69.8 
'70.7 e;.s 
7~ •• 71.1 
69.8 ea.? 
70.8 73.7 
71.5 as.e 
71.2 71.6 
n.o 7S!.J 
Tabl& 12 • SlaDary of Methods Comparison 
Ina trumen t 
Compa ~a t1ve Vacuum Ste1n1.1te Brown-
expression oven Duvel 
Correlation ooetf1c1ent 
from 65 to 73 per cent ---· 0.980** o.Dl~* (with vacuum oven) 
Correlation eoett1c1ent 
.troa 70.0 to 12.0 per ..... -- o.Js3 o.r;va 
cent (with vacuum oven) 
Stuk:rd devtation o.s•,; o.e~ l.l."" 
Relative eftic1enoy 1.o 3.1 9.1 
ooSign1f1cant at P =- o.o1 
Of the determinations made On eamplea Of the otl\eJt foUl" Vat-18• 
tie a. 
The correlation ooeft1c1enta, Table 12, ot 0.914 and 
0.990 are nWll&r1cal expresa1ona or the degree ot agreement 
or the vacuum oven with the Brown•Duvel and Ste1nl1te mota• 
tu~e determination methods* respectively. Theae valuea ap• 
proach the maximu.m value or unity ao elosel.T that tha values 
are misleading. The high degree ot correlation Jteaults fl"'Ol 
a onpar1son ot deteftination values obta1ne4 over the long 
moisture :range of 66 to 73 per cent. 
For corn canning O)er&t1ona 1 moiature determinations 
are •d.• tor a limited mo1ature range at a pven time. To 
determine the correlation of these methoda tor such a limited 
range • values ror the vacuum oven which ranged tl'om 70.0 to 
?'2.0 per cent, inclusive, and correapon41n6 determ1nat1ona 
tor the other two methods were extracted from the data, 
Table 11. Correlation coett1c1ents were computed tor the 
vacuum oven with the Brown-Duvel and with the Ste1nl1te 4e• 
terminations. For the limited range, correlation eoetfi• 
oienta among methods were nona1p1t1oant., o.57a and o.aea, 
reapect1v•l1• 
Since conelat1on ooef!'1oients among methods are so 
hish over a long moisture range and nonsignificant tor a 
moiature range ot two per cent, moPe 1nformatlt>n ia obtained 
hom the comparison at mean squares or variances, aa listed 
in Table 101 or their corresponding standard deviation• aa 
listed in Table 19. 
The en-or variances of the determi.nat!ona are not homo• 
geneoua J therefore a comparison among me thode can be made. 
The values ot the • tanda~ devla tiona expx-eae the deviation 
from the a ample mean which would be expected it tbe ex.pe:r1• 
ment wre 4upl1cated under the same oond1t1on•• u.aing 
macerated, .tro1en aaaplea. Approx1matelJ 1/3 or dete.rminecl 
values are expected to lie within the aaliPl• mean plua and. 
m1nua the atanda~d de'fiation. A ver'J bigh per oent ot 
moiature values, ~eault1ng trom an avepage of three determ• 
inat1one, with the vacuum oven and the lte1n11te molature 
teater would be expeote4 to fall within a tolerance or one 
per cent or the actual mo1stUJ"tt content ainoe t/3 of tbe 
determinations would be included with tolerances ot 0.39 
per eent and o.ea per c•nt1 :reapeotlvely. W1tb the use ot 
the Brcm-Duvel mo1atm"e teeter exp$CHn07 ot obtaining 4•• 
termination values w1 th a tolepance of one per cent 1a leaa 
than two out or three t!.mea aince the ata.ndud deviation ia 
1.17 per cent. 
An interesting oompariaon ia obtained in the expreaalon 
ot the rttlative ett1o1ency ot tbe number ot aamplea requ1re4 
to obtain equivalent accuracy. Table 12. Approximatelt nine 
determ1nat1ona with the Brow=-Duvel solatu~ test•• or ap• 
pro.xim& tely three do tarm1na tiona -.1 t.h the S te 1nl1 te mo1a ture 
tester would be required to equal one determination with 
the vaouUJU oven. 
Practical util1aat1on of a method is dependent upon the 
length ot thle required to l11flke a detel'ldnat.ton and upon 
the aoourao7 obtained. For canning tactopy procedure a 
mo1ature detel"minat1on rep~osentativ• ot a load ot sweet 
com muet be obta.tned rapidly 1£ 1 t 1a to be uaed in qualit7 
c-ontrol, 11nce a repree•ntat1ve aample can beat an4 moat 
praeticallr be obta1n•d during the unloading operation. It 
the moisture determination can be obtained in a aut't1o1ent17 
ahort time, the corn aa,- be diverted to the canning line 
proceaeing the earn of the reported moiature oontent or 1t 
may be held tor proceaalna; When a auttio!.ent quantity or 
coftl or the aall'.Wl mo1ature content 1a a.ocWI\1.1& ted. A method 
:requ.i:tt!ng more time could be utilized tor moiature determ• 
inationa on aL~ples obtained tram t1elda prior to harveatJ 
howeveP1 tbe value or tbe method woul4 decrease with an in• 
crease in time. On this baaia the vacuus oven would be of 
little value in canning operations a1nce a min~ drr1ns 
period or t1va houra und.•r vaouum and a pred1'7lng period ia 
required after sample prepara.t1on. Ttu:t BPOn•Duvel moisture 
teeter requires a minimum cr ao minutee tor heating, 10 te 
15 minutes tor cooling and 6 to 10 minutea between eamplea 
tor olltaning the equipaent an4 preparing tbe tlext sample. 
The time oonaumed in this method 1a too great for 4eterm1n• 
1ng molatu:r:-e content ot individual load.a of com. It could 
be tu•e4 tor dot•rm1n1nl the moiature conte:nt of tield eamp• 
lea J bu. t w1 th the uaa ot a s te1nl1 te tea ter 1 a moJ"e accurate 
Mthod requ1P1ng leae t1me 1 1t ahould be a second choice. 
'l'he eonolue1on that the use of the Brcnm•Duvel mo1ature 
teater requires too much time to be of praotioal value in 
cannery operation ie verified by Oltman (19), Pratt {to), 
and Huelaen and Mlobaela (11). Tbe Ste1nl1te moiature teeter 
required the ahorteat tims tor a complete analrala o£ the 
three uthods ot COJIIParlaon. While no exact t1me trials 
were ruule, the entire operation ean easll7 be aooompliahed 
witnin S to 6 minutea, the time allotted tor the operation 
b7 the inst~ent manufacturer. SeveMl eamplea o:ould be 
run 1n aueh a •nner tbat the stepa could be 1ntezrate4 and 
tile total ti.me would be leas tbL"l the 8\I.DlUl&t!on or tS..1 
tor individual detGrminat:f.ons. 
An advantage resulting in the uae or th.e Ste1nlite 1n• 
etrument 11 the ease w1 th which the glaaaware m!Af be cl-.ne4. 
The solvent volatilizes veey readlly and it 1a neceaaary 
only to wipe equipment dry wltn a cloth. Since water la 
not used tor cleaning, 1t is unneoeaeary to have a aouroe 
ot • ter at band for determinations • 
While the amall deviation encountered in the determina-
tion of reaults and the desirable ahort time reQuiret! toto a 
detel"'mination are assets fo:r the use or th.e ate1nllte teeter, 
there exia t several oond1 tiona which 1t1ould a lao be con• 
aidered. One eood1t1on is the coat ot the aolvent which 1a 
consumed 1n the operation. At preaent the eoat or the tolv• 
ent is rive dollars a gallon or appro:ximatel,- 15 centa per 
determination. 
SUM~ AND OONCLUSIOIS 
Swe•t oorn varietiea, <lolden Gl0l7, Golden Croaa, 
Tendermoat, Victory Golden, and lochiet were harvested dur• 
1ng the normal harvesting season in Iowa. Moisture determ-
inations with the Brown•Duvel moieture teater were made on 
th• aamples harvested daily through the moisture range of 
65 to 73 per c•nt. The average duration& of th$ae peP1oda 
nret Golden Oloey 4.? days• Tendermost e.o days, Golden 
Croea 6.3 clara, VictoPJ Golden 1.7 dare, and Ioobiet 7.0 
daya. Tbeae ditf•renoea among var1et1ea were not a1gn1t1• 
cant. Further 1nveat1gat1on ahould be undertaken to discern 
poaa1ble varietal differences with a more accurate method ot 
moiature detePmlnation. 
A comparative atru.dr waa m64e ot moisture content of 
kernels removed from the cob by hand and ot kernels removed 
trom the oob by a ooD~Urcial cutting machine. The machine• 
out a ample a appeared to be mo~• un!torm 1n depth or out, 
but both ma thode •re equally aat1staetory tor moisture 
determinations. 
U'ntreat&d aa.mplee of freabl.7 out eorn were quiok•f:rozen 
at -so to -20 degrees Fahrenheit and atored at zero degrees 
lt"a..~renheit tor analytical wo~k at a postharvest date. The 
troaen aamplea contained a a1;nit1oantlr lower moiature 
content, the difference averasing o.a per cent. 
-41-
~1e moisture con,•nt waa not dependent upon sample alae, 
aa the moisture content was the same 1n aamplea harveato4 
from 5 1 101 and lS hills. 
An invea ttga tion was undertaken concerning thl"ee me thoda 
ot determining the moisture oootent of sweet col"n at canning 
maturity. Sign1!1cant differences were found among methods 
or determining moisture ut1l1a1nga a vacuum oven, a Brown• 
Duvel moisture tester, and a Ste1nl1te moisture teste~. 
Correlation coett1e1enta derived troa th.e comparison 
ot Ste1nl1te and Brown•Duvel values with the vacuum oven 
values over a moisture range ot 65 to 13 per cent were o.9SO 
and 0.914, respectively. Over the moisture range or nine 
per cent the correlation was exeeedin3l7 high, but over a 
range or 70.0 to 7t.o per cent the correlation waa non• 
aign1!'1cant. The values were 0.$63 tor the Ste1nl1te and. 
0.573 for the Erown-Duvel compariaona. 
Th.e variab111t1 among moisture determinations within 
a sample was expressed ln terms ot atandard deviation. 'the 
least variability ocourred with tbe vacuum oven, having a 
standard dev1at1oo ot 0.39 per cent. The standard devia$1on 
tor the Steinlite molature tester was 0.69 per cent and for 
the Bro.n-Duvel it waa 1.17 per cent. 
The relative etticienoy of two methods may be expreaeed. 
aa the ratio or the number ot determinations required to ob• 
tain equivalent accuraO)". One moisture determination with 
tne vao'Qua oven equaled three determ1nat1one w1 th the Stein• 
lite mo1ature teeter and nine determinations witb. the Brown• 
Duvel moiature teate~. 
The desirability of ua1ns the metboda diaouaaed above 
for qualltr control in prooeaa1ng sweet corn 1a inversely 
related. to the time involved for a determination. fhe length 
ot t~ required to make an an&lJaie for motet~• with the 
Ste1nl1te moisture teater waa 3 to 6 m1nutea 1 with the 
D.Pown•Duvel moisture t•ater more than 35 minute•• and witb. 
tbe vaouum oven acre than 5 b.oura • 
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